
A DOUBLE KILLING

Two Men in Deadly Duel Take
Each Others Lives

TERMINATION OF AN OLD FEUD

> lterdays Occurrences in the City Pre-
pared

¬

for Tlie Gazettes Keatlcrs-
to Take With Their Morn-

ing
¬

Cup of Coffee

The Last Sad Kites
The remains of Engineer Walter Winters

came in on the eastbound Texas and Pacific
passenger yesterday morning and were
taken charge of by his brother Knights of-
Pythias and railway men and at 3 oclock
funeral services were conducted at the
Christian church by Dr Lowber after
which the corpse was followed to the new
cemetery by a large procession and there
inerred

Correction
A few dovs nce Tom Shea died in tho

lower part of the city and his remains
after au inquest were turned over to the
county authorities for burial by Judge
Reynolds and TnE Gazette stated he was
buried by the county Alter Mr Sheas-
ho iy was taken to the undertakers Mrs
Shea who li es out of the city was noti-
fied

¬

and she then took charge of the ie-
mams and had them interred in the Catho-
lic

¬

cemetery at her own oxiense The Ga-

zette
¬

cheerfully makes the above correc-
tion

¬

Small 1irc 3ood ltun-
A small laze in an outhouse on Fifth

street betweeu Throckmorton and Taylor
caused the department to make a Hying run
yesterday aftumoo and 1 pretty piece of
work to executed by Protection hose com-
pany

¬

ust four minutes from the first tap
of the boll a stream of water from a lino
run bv Driver Dick Reckon was playing on
the flan s tl o nozzle being guided by
Robert Waggoner and a brother fireman
Other hose carriages an encine and the
hook and ladder sirriage vrere on the scene
but their services were cot needed

Wanted More Police
Early yesterday morulas thieves entered

Edwards candy store on Main street and
robbed the stock of candy and cigars to the
tx lent of 515 or MO Entrance was effected
through the rear traasoin and no clew was
left by the burglars Tho robbery was
committed right on Main street and no sus-
picion

¬

was had ii it ill it was discovered by
the proprietor upon oiiemug up yesterday
Another argument for better police pro-
tection

¬

In Honor o Their Guest
Mrs E W Taylor assisted by her daugh-

ter
¬

Mrs C W Conncry gave an elegant
Thanksgiving dinner at her home corner
Sixth and Lainar streets iu honor of Miss
Anna Kreutter of Dallas Among thoso
present were Miss Anna Kreutter of Dallas
Miss Nellie Garrett of Bonham Miss Dora
Raincy Mrs E W Taylor Mr and Mrs
C W Conncry Messrs Morgan lones J
1 Brugler J B Cllett and Irby Dunklin

Died at the Mansion
Yesterday morning at about 230 oclock-

C N Smith a guest if the Mansion hotel
died in his room of consumption Thurs-
day

¬

afternoon Mr Sciih arrived in thu
city with his sister Mrs N Williams and
registered at the Mansion They were en-

rouie for San Antonio where they in-

Unded passing tho winter in the mild
climate of that section Yesterday morn-
ing

¬

Mr Smith grew rapidly worse and his
sister sent for a phjvicisn Before ho ar-
rived

¬

Mr Sinth was dead Tho body was
at one prepared for shipment and Mrs
Williams yesterday morning accompanied
the body of her brother back to Memphis
via the Cotton Belt

Teachers Meetlnjr
The second of tho seric of meetings held

uy tho teachers of Building No VL will
take place this morning at 9 oclock The
public are cordially invited to attend Tho-
foHowing is the programuus

1 Music Soldiers Welcome
2 Readug Third Grade Mrs Terrell
3 Music My Native Land
4 Paper Tho Relation of parent and

Teacher Rev Lacy
r Quartette Sweet and Low
0 Paper Tho Necessity of Punctuality

Professor Bryan Discussed by Misses
Truly and Cokeley

7 Duet Tho Lmd of tho Swallows
Mrs Terrell and M ss Moore
gji Remarks by superintendent and prin-
cipal

¬

J Music

Old rM Youiiij Enjoyed It
Among tho iileasant entertainments on-

Thanksgiviug iKno were more appreciated
than the suprt gl or by several ladies to
the public school and the Sunday school at
Manchester Thursc ay eve

There was good music by tho Sunday
school Mr Geo Taylor and daughter
Miss Maggie sang dait which was well
renved-

Ihen tho childrc had supper first tho-
omer people aiW until the second table
a id c cry body had enough to eat and talked
and laughed away tho vening-

Tue ladies had decorated the public
school room very tastefully and deserve
credit for such a nlca aiu entertainment

There were Misses Jennie OConnor-
Miggio Taylor Eva Hall May Latimer
Emma Dichl HetV Dichl Anna Tandy
Fanny Tandy Giace Killian Mrs Pet
Tandy and some others who contributed
their time anc at4ent on to tho guests and
to the success f the ever ug

The W o Conlrrcncc
One of tho menbcrs of tho Methodist

Episcopal church who was in attendance
ui on the conforcnie at Waco returned yes-
terday

¬

and said to a importer The Fort
Worth district eonerive of the Methodist
Episcopal church now U session at Waco-
ppened wili a good attendance oT minis-
ters

¬

and la members Tho conference is-

In charge of Bishop John F Hurst of Wash-
ington

¬

City who in coinection with other
duties is devoting his tinio to the estab-
lishment

¬

of a university iu Washington
city to cost 10000000-

Dr G L Fisher president of tho Fort
Worth universit preached a very able
Thanksgiving sermon to tho conference at-
Waco

Rev J D Blacv of Sedalia Mo who

conomy

Aside from their excellence
there is economy in
Dr Price s Delicious

the
most Natural JEvors made
and in smjiwn quality and
quantity tjfce are no flavor-

ing
¬

extraMs l t can com-

pare
¬

witlitlierrrSlt is not
economy
ing extracts in the mafTfet

because they are sold at a
low price Cheapness is an
indication cf inferiority Try
Dr Prices Extract of Lem-

on

¬

or Vanilla and you will
never use any other f

will be the regular pastor of St Pauls
Methodist Episcopal church of Fort Worth
for the coming year will pi each next Sab-
bath

¬

morning and evening iu the new
church corner Seventh and Xamar
streets

THE BENEVOLENT HOME

An Acknowledgment of Donations Re-

ceived
¬

Mrs BurchlUg Words
The children and ladies of the Fort

Worth Benevolent home desire through
The Gazette to publicly express their ap-
preciation

¬

of the Thanksgiving offerings re-
ceived

¬

as follows Mr Jake Washer eight
turkeys Turner Dinger one barrel of
apples Jesse Jones one barrel of apples
E Levy one box of oranges Want Co
one box of oranges Mrs W A Polhemus
Mrs C II Fcnton and Mrs B II Law-
rence

¬

turkeys F W Petry fifteenpound
roast of beef Belden Co two sacks of
nuts cakes from Mrs George Strong Miss
Maggie Hudson and Mrs Hugh T Wilson
checks from W A Ross of the Fort Worth
and Denver railway and B B Paddock a-

yearlv offering that these gentlemen never
fail to make23-

As the ladies of the home were busily
preparing the dinner an invitation from Mr
George Mulkey was extended to tho chil-
dren

¬

to a Thanksgiving dinner on South
Main street prepared by the ladies of the
Mulkey Memorial church but paid for by
gentlemen whose names are withheld

Mrs Burchill yesterday handed the re-
porter

¬

the following In return for this
unexpected feast 1 can but simply thank
all and feel assured if those gentlemen
were present while the flock of s jventy
were eating they felt repaid when they
saw how tho luxuries with which the tables
were laden were appreciated by our chil-
dren

¬

I cannot fail to make mention of the
kindness of Superintendent tjuipg in fur-
nishing

¬

a car and giving the children an-
atterdinner ride around tho city Again
thanking the friends for their timely re-
membrance

¬

I remain earnest in the work
for the children

Mrs B M Bcbcjull
Superintendent

AITEK A HALF CEXTUICY

The Good fortune That Conies to One of
Port Worth Citizens

OThera appeared in Tue Gazettf of
yesterday a telegram from New Orleans
stating that Myra Clark Gaines had gained
a suit of many years standing whereby she
and other heirs will receive SaOOOOO from
the city of New Orleans Mrs Gaines
share is onefifth of tho 900000 or 150000
This is to be divided between herself and
tlmo others O Paimpare a citizen of-
Fori Worth is one of the four heirs and
will consequently receive 45000 as his
share Tue Gazette was the first to make
Mr Paimpare acquainted with the fact of
his good fortune and he yesterday talked
with a Gazette reporter about the case
It grew out of an old Spanish claim and
has been in the courts for nearlv half a
century The property was owned by Mrs
Games mother and Mr Paimparos grand-
mother

¬

and there is no other heir
besides these two The lawyers
in tho case receive onefourth-
of tho money as compensation for
services rendered through the half century
of litigation Mr Paimpare is wellknown-
in Fort Worth where lie has bought cotton
for many years He also formerly lived in
New Orleans Ho is elated over his good
fortune and expressed his determination
to remain in Fort Worth The telegram
from New Orleans will more fully explain

New Orleans La Nov 26 Counsel
for the Myra Clark Gaines heirs called upon
the mayor today to make provision at once
foi the payment of the judgment in their
favor affirmed by the United States su-
preme

¬

court some time ago Mrs Gaines
who began the suit half a century ago
claimed 3000000 from tho city and se-

cured
¬

a judgment but the supreme court
has reduced the amount so that with costs
and interest it will be only 300
000 The counsel for the heirs wants
a special tax levied at once for
the payment of this judgment
which will require an increase of the tax
rate of 21 per cent It is probable how-
ever

¬

that the tax will be distributed over
several years so as to be less burdensome

Grand ISethel ThankSElvlng Supper
Last night the Bethel was packed with

some 200 children and a hundred and fifty
grown people The Bethel was beautifully
decorated by tho ladies and gifts of many
kind hearts had loaded the tables with a
fine supper Rev Dr Baten told tho chil-
dren

¬

an instructive turkey story which tho
children enjoyed and he expressed his ap-
proval

¬

of tho Bethel work generally Mr
and Mrs Cummings and son Lewie and
Mr Perrino sang several songs for tho chil-
dren

¬

which captivated the audience and
children They were recalled several times
Dr Tinnon spoke grandly of the mission
work the past year He stated over 100 sa-
loons

¬

and 200 other places of evil wore lead-
ing

¬

men women and children to destruc-
tion

¬

and only the mission was opened for
good evory night on tho public street He
urged the Christian people of all denomin-
ations

¬

to help the mission weeknight gos-
pel

¬

rork to attend and help draw in tho
masses who nightly pass the door

It is the intention of the mission to pro-
cure

¬

a stereosocope and give nightly gospel
picture talks led by various workers and
pastors

Mr Warren Collins tho secretary spoka-
of the fact of over six hundred conversions
following the meetings of the churches in-

tho gospel tent work of the mission the past
year also of the fact that the great work
of the mission had only 3T a mouth to sup-
port

¬

it in subscriptions He asked all to re-
member

¬

Sir Hodges who made no charge
for his work in the mission and to givo him
support as all found they could

The tables were thrown open and the
hungry children pitched into the goodies
The sight touched all bearts Many little
ones had no other ones to help them heaven-
ward

¬

The mission extend warm thanks to the
kind ladies and merchants who gave so
liberally and helped tho work Especial
credit is duo Sirs Jacob a Hebrew lady
who has faithfully worked with and for the
children Also to the Hebrew friends of-
tho Bethel who assisted them

In Christian unity thero is power and all
should assist in every Christian public en ¬

enterpr-
ise Tinnon remarked that tho influence

of the mission work was felt in our courts
and lessened crime to a marked degree
among many men who have felt a kindly
helping hand and many young boys as well

City Improvements
Editor Gazette

Now that the injunction suit has been de-

cided
¬

against the city the question nat-
urally

¬

arises as to what the council will do-

in the premises The city attorney and
some of the council I understand favor au
appeal whi o some of the council favor a
reconsideration of tho orders heretofore
passed transferring the bond funds to the
general fund and proceeding at once with
the improvements much needed I am ono
of the latter and through Tue Gazette
wish to give my reasons in brief in order

jiat others may think the matter over prior
to taking further action in the court In
my view of tho case it is not a question of
right but one of expediency at present in
considering an appeal To appeal will nec-
essarily

¬

tie up a large sum that ought to bo
paid out for contemplated improvements
Pending appeal the council cannot control
tho funds unless the treasurer would pay-
out money without knowing to whom ft
should be paid If the council revokes its
former orders and orders the contemplated
improvement then it would of necessity
have to abandon the appeal which in my
opinion is certaiply advisable under tha cir-
cumstances

¬

We need school buildings in
the Fourth Sixth and Seventh and im-
provements

¬

on tho Eighth ward school
buildings We need a central fire hall and
city hall but in my opinion we could com-
bine

¬

tho two latter use the rrounds we
have expend about 00000 for the purpose
and secure a building which will answer
all our demands and bo a credit to the
city Tho city hall in Dallas cost

5S00Q and no one will deny that
its a beauty and fully equal to the demands
of that or any other city of less than 50000
people In view of our financial condition
I believe in economizing in public as well as-
in privato affairs and using all funds for
thoourposcs for which theyiro raised In
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this connection I would also suggest that In-

my opinion we are going too fact in pro-
viding

¬

for the future so far ahead in the
waterworks While all agree that wo need
better water and more of it why should wo
provide forlb000000 gallons of water while
we use but 4000000 Our plans call for
p imp engines costing 13S000 the pump
hiuso complete lowest bid 5103000 the
lowest bidfor all being about 450000 with
no encine boilers or reservoir In other
words the cost for twentyfive miles will bo
about 450000 with no engines while the
present plant twentyseven miles with
two engines cost 300000 With all due re-
gard

¬

to the views of others I feel that the
purchase of one engine and boiler added to
the present plant the purchaso of twenty
miles of pipe tho drilling of ten or fifteen
wells will be all that is necessary This
can be done for about 200000 In this way
the city can be furnished for the next ten
years with ten or more million gallons of
artesian water daily and why tax the pres-
ent

¬

population for the benefit of unborn
generations I have been all the time op-
posed

¬

to so great an expenditure at pres-
ent

¬

and hope that the council will in the
end agree with me Respectfully

S O Moodie

A Fatal Difficulty
Mr Ed Farmer who lives in the vicinity

of Aledo Parker county yesterday brought
news to Sheriff Richardson of a tragedy
that just occurred in three miles of Aiedo
The difficulty was between A S Froinan
and William Rivers and as a result Froman-
is dead and Rivers is not expected to re-
cover

¬

The trouble it is thought grew out of a
suspicion had by Froman that Riv-
ers

¬

had poisoned his dog Yes-
terday

¬

the men met and Froman
was armed with a doublebarrelled shotgun
and Rivers with a revolver After a few
words both commenced shooting and when
tho affair had terminated Froman was dead
and Rivers was mortally wounded Both
were resjiectcd citizens of Parker county

Mr J C Son came in last night from
Weatherford and reports that Mr Rivers
had too died from the gunshot wouuds re-

ceived
¬

PAKTICCLAIIS FROM ALEDO

Special to tho Gazette
Aiepo Parker County Tex Nov 27-

An old feud which has existed for somo
years between A S Bid Froman and
Will Rivers who reside just north of here
was at an early hour this morning settled
in a fearful manner Both men aro now
dead The particulars of the unfortunate
affair are thus related by au eye witness
Rivers accompanied by his wife his wifes
sister and a young man named Kyle was
after the scalps of some wolves which he
had succeeded in poisoning during the
night and when about half a mile from
home met Froman carrying a doublebarrel
shotgun in his hands When Froman ap-
proached

¬

within fifteen feet of Rivers he
raised his gun saying You aro the d-

s of a b that killed my dog Rivers
replied You have the advantage over me
but if you will wait till I go to the house I
will come back and shootit out with you

Froman then evidently supposing Rivers
to be unarmed lowered his gun but contin-
ued

¬

abusing him when the latter suddenly
drew a Colts fortyfour and apparently
without taking sight fired tho bullet pierc-
ing

¬

Fromans left breast passing through
his heart killing him instantly Simulta-
neously

¬

with the pistol shot came the re-
port

¬

of tho doublebarrelled shotgun and
Rivers sank into the arms of his shrieking
wife with a charge of squirrel shot in his
left breast from tho effects of which he
died in thirty minutes

Froman was ono of the most prominent
and wealthiest farmers in this vicinity

Tho Courts
SEVENTEENTH JUIUCIAt DISTRICT court

HON R E BECKHAM JUBOE
0152 Maggie S Perrill vs MartinBrown-

Co suit for interest on trust money Judg-
ment

¬

for plaintiff for STOI
In the case of Tarrant County vs Mrs A-

E Pease appeal from county court in
lunacy proceeding appeal was dismissed
rOKTTEIGHTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT

HON W A STEADMAK JUDfil
The day was consumed in the trial of tho

case of Brown Bros vs Swartz Bros-
Steifer Still on trial and goes over till to-

day
¬

COUSTT COURT nOS W D nARKIS JUDGE
Nonjury cases disposed of
4127 W D Hudson vs Texas and Pacific

Railway Company judgment for plaintiff
for fcO

1331 Fort Worth National Bank vs-

Blankenship k Co et ai Judgment for
plaintiff for 1000

4423 Merchants National Bank vs W-
Z Manchester ludgment for plaintiff for
40040

4494 S L Easley vs B L Waggoman
reset for today

Smith Si Bardon recovered judgment
against the Mail publishing company for
00 20-

In the case of Mail Publishing Company
against Smith Bardon evidence heard
and case taken under advisement by tho
court

Sidney D Rockel vs C L Terrell ap-
peal

¬

dismissed
B F Nel6on vs Texas and Pacific rail-

way
¬

company continued by consent
JUSTICES COURT

Before Judge McClung Gus Bedcr
white nnd Willie Green colored charged
with theft of over S20 were given prelimi-
nary

¬

trial They were held over
TnE KEALTT RECORD

Tho following transfers ware recorded
Wednesday and yesterday none for Thurs-
day

¬

Chamberlin Investment company
to J F Cooper block 150
Chamberlin Arlington Heights

A Bratton and wifo to Andrew
Bratton 73 acres Richard Brat¬

ton survey
George C Ward and wifo to L E-

Standifer part lot S block 2
Mulkeys subdiTlsion block 1-

FeildsWelch addition
Lone Star land company to B F

Cunningham lot 2 block 1 Lan
ticr suburb-

S M Fry trustee to Anderson
Clyettc Williams lot 15 block
12 Prospect Heights addition

Same to J M Williams lot 22
block 19 same

Same to S C Clyette lot 4 block
13 same

Same to J M Williams lot 17
block 21 same

John M Myers to J B Boyd 320
acres W H Jasper survey

S C Olive and J A Sternberg to
J E Murray east half lot 14 reasonable
blockOl city 190 OOj jawrftf =L

10 00

1S25 00

1000 00

25 00

150 00

150 00

150 00

150 00

10 00

The Local Stage
Maudo Granger appeared last night at

Grcenwalls opera house in her best known
and best liked play Inherited The size
of tho audience was not such as the play
deserved but it was intensely enloyeil
by those who attended the rendition
of it by the star and the
company being acceptable jn every way
Miss Granger last year played Inherited
flftythreej times to delighted audiences
and its last seasons marked success in-
duced

¬

her to again adopt it for her
leading play the present season It-
is the story of a young girl who in spite of
a warning letter from her dead father
placed in her hands on the day of her be-
trothal marries tho man she loves with
the knowledge stamped upon her mind that
insanity is hereditary in her family Later
she becomes insane and after seven years
her husband procures a divorce and
marries his cousin who has been as-
a mother to his child The first wife es-
capes

¬

from the asylum and arrives home
with reason temporarily restored arriving
there whilo her husband is at the church
being married She finds there her child
and from her innocent lips learns of the
marriage taking place When the family
return they find her with her child She
leaves the house taking her child with her
The little one falls ill and her mother
thinking her dead takes poison and dies

Miss Grangers marked ability as an emo ¬

tional actress peculiarly fits her for the
character of Helen Carruthers a character
which is difficult indeed to portray Her
rapid transitions from the tenderness of
fond and adored wife to the peculiar am
wild fancies of a lunatic showed the con-
summate

¬

art and the dramatic ability which
Miss Granger possesses The climax
of her acting was at the end of the second 1 Tax Gazstzb

act when in a semilucid Interval Helen
Carruthers realizes that sho has inherited
tho dreadful legacy left her by her mother
This is a triumph of acting and called forth
the plaudits of tho auditors At tho end of
the third act Miss Granger again evinces
her raro power when she finds her
daughter Louise to bo a child
of seven years of age and then realizes the
length of time she has been separated from
child and husband She then learns from
her lips of the marriage of her husband
Julian and her cousin Alice Miss
Grangers acting here is especially fine and
the anguish of her mothers heart on this
occasion caused many handkerchiefs to be
used

Miss Grangers support is good Clarence
Handyside as Julian Raymond the hus-
band

¬

Charlie H Mcstayer as Dr Ray-
mond

¬

and Miss Thompson as Allice all
sustained the characters well Jay Hunt
and Miss Lillian Madison pleased tlie audi-
ence

¬

with their comedy parts Little Char-
lotte

¬

as Louise did well and the audience
was delighted with her two recitations
which were graceful and cute in the ex¬

treme
Miss Maud Granger will tonight appear

in her latest success Gabrielle With
this play Miss Granger has been drawing
crowded bouses all over tho state and we
hope that the theatergoers of this city will
accord the lady a rousing reception tonight
For matineo today Miss Granger will give

Inherited
Gabrielle is a new play with a simple

but interesting plot The heroino from
whom the play takes its name loves Reue-
de Valois but to save her fathers honor
marries Monsieur de Savisny district at-
torney

¬

Gen Carlos Alvarez a Spanish
conspirator is arrested and a casket con-
taining

¬

the letters of Gabrielle to Rone
which has been intrusted to his keei iisr-
is seized by tho district attorney and
their contents examined only to reveal
to him tho startling truth that his wife has
a lover other than himself Gabrielle tries
to shield her lover by permitting her hus-
band

¬

to believe that tho letters were ad-

dressed
¬

to Gen Alvarez and when Rene
declares himself to be tho object of the hus-
bands

¬

wrath that his friend may not suf-
fer

¬

for his fault Gabrielle fearing the de-
nouement

¬

tafcjs piison and ends her life
just when her husband was about to declare
himself tho guilty person

On Wednesday December 2 Conrieds
comic opera company will sing Poor Jona-
than

¬

at Grcenwalls opera house This
opera ran for over two hundred nights at
the New York Casino last season The
libretto is full of fun and the music is in
the best vein of its composer Curl Mil
loecker who wrote the scores of The
Black Hussar and Tho Beggar Stud
cut Tho company of nearly fifty
people will includo Miss Rita
Selby who was heard in the leading
role of the Gypsy Baron which was
given here by this company last year
others iu the cast are the wellknown com-
edian

¬

Mr A W F MacCollin J Aldrich
Libbey G M Herbert and Miss Fannie D
Hall The company carries its own orches-
tra

¬

under tho direction of Mr Maurice
Gould

On Thursday night December 3 tho
Gypsy Barou will be given by Conrieds
opera company

Kntcrtnlimient of the J O U A 31
Lone Star council No 2 Junior Order of

United American Mechanics entertained
their hosts of friends with a Thanksgiving
banquet in their elegant hall on the corner
of Rusk and Fifth streets Gazette build-
ing

¬

last night
This order is not as its namo would indi-

cate
¬

a labor organization but is strictly an
American order for furthering and protect-
ing

¬

the interests of Americans Tho coun-
cil

¬

hero is twenty months old and is grow-
ing

¬

rapidly All nativeborn Americans
between the ages of eighteen and fifty aro
admitted One hundred members are 011
the rolls of Lone Star council

Besides the handsome tables burdened
witli tho delicacies of tho season tho fol-
lowing

¬

interesting programme wa3 enjoyed
PROGRAMME

1 Opening Ode Ilosannah
Address of Welcome Dr J t Coocer

3 Itecitation Little Jiir
Miss Lizzie Rogers

4 Sjn Jesus Lover of My Soul
5 Music on guitars aud mandolin

Messrs llovcr Butcher and Duncan
f Song Come Heis Calling

Miss Lizzie Kincaid
7 Recitation A Drowning Singer

Miss Mamie Jlyers
8 Music on guitars and mandolin
9 Song with music accompaniment Lit-

tle
¬

Red Caboose Frank Redeker
10 Song Willie and Ada Turuma
11 Duet Sailing on the Lake
IS Recitation The Dying Prisoner

Miss Lizzie Rodgers
13 Song Meet Me at the Garden Gate

Miss Lizzie Kincaid
14 Recitation Music Store

Miss Mamie Myers
15 Music Sweet Home guitar and

mandolin
16 Closing Od God bo With You Till We

Meet Again
There wero over ono hundred persons

present last evening among them many la-

dies
¬

and the entertainment was pronounced
a success by all This order proposes to-
givo entertainments of a similar character
every three or four months aad anenjoya
ble ovening is guaranteed

Notice VStcckroldei
Notice is herebyViven mat tio annual

meeting of the stocBbpIdrs of the Fort
Worth union stockyan company will be-

held on the second WJfcesday in Decem¬

ber tho 9th of the m itrrWit 4 oclock p
m at tho office cf tbot

V S VT 3IAW
Secretary and Treasurer

He

THE GAZETTE MACHINE

TYedricks

How the People Can Save 833 oa First
Class Sewing Machine

A sewing machine is a household neces-
slty and when a firstclass machine equa-
in all respects to other machines can bo
bought for otichalf the money it is th
part of wisdom and economy to save the
useless expenditure Ladies who wish to
buy a firstclass higharm No 4 sewing ma-
chine

¬

can see suca a machine at TheGaz-
ette business office and they can buy such
a machine for ouy S2U if they subscribe to
the weekly daily or Sunday Gazette
The Gazette invites the ladies to call

Fredrick 309 Ma

LOCALETTES

workmanship

ExPoliceman W A McDaniels has se-

cured
¬

a position as foreman in the shops of
the Texas builders supply company and
will enter upon his duties in a day or so

Friends and acquaintances of Mr and
Mrs E J White are requested to attend
tho funeral of their little daughter Jose-
phine

¬

from their residence 7U3 Cherry
street today at 1030 a m

The entertainment given at the residence
of Mrs Blunt West Fifth street wasenj-
oyed

¬

by a great many of her friends The
entertainment was given in honor of Miss
Blunt and Mr Rutledge A good time was
had in general

The telephone company has issued a new
directory and placed a copy by the side of
every instrument in the city The sub-
scribers

¬

are arranged in alphabetical order
the margins lettered and the book is found
quite convenient

Cut This Out

Twentyfive pei ji Brtlr J using tha
famous i Wrrcoal Sold only by

ibbs Sixth and Rusk streets
Phone 147

NO COST TO YOU

Help Tho Gazette Without Cott to Tonr-
selt

Mm 00
Readers ofTs rT cando this pa-

per prt TOrnientioning tho name o-
fJi rtr Vorth Gazette when correspond-
ing

¬

with any advertiser in either the Daily
or Weekly Gazette Think of this and
help Ths Gazette without cost to yourself
It is a small matter to you but business to

Two Things
To Remember in Regard to

Catarrh

1st It a a Constitutional Disease end 2d
ItRequfres a Constitutional Remedy

These two facts re now so well known to tha
medical fraternity that local applications like
snuCs and inh lants are regarded as at best
likely to give Ally temporary relief To effect a
permanent curVoi catarrh requiresjrconstitu-
tional

¬

rfmcdj fce Hoods SarsapjiRlla which
by purifylas the blood repairing Eio diseased
tissues and impj nc healthjydKne to the af
fected nrirans dwsVlvn xhog CEh nnd lastin
cure

Kead this trom Mr
merchant 2ndlumber

I want to say for
inanity that

la is
or Catarn

After suCerin with catarrh in TIk headfor a
number of yjfrs anu using everyNbtainable
remedy I wA requested by our druggist Mr-

C E Elliott to take Iloods Sarsaparilla I did
so and after using three or four bottles I am
healed cf the most annoying disease the human
system is heir to P Ii Stout

Hoods Sarsaparilla
Is the Lest ciood purifier the best nerve helper
the best strength builder Give it a triaL

PERSONAL

Hoods Sarsapa

a wellknown
or Sheridan lad
nent of suffering hu

Permanent

H C Dillahunty a prominent stockman
of Haskeli is visiting in the

S T Neshitt retuued yesterday from
several months visit to Decatur 11-

1T P Boyd is at home asrain after a pleas-
ant

¬

sojourn in Missouri and Kansas
F P Tannage a prominent business man

of Abilene spent last nightjn the city
Matt D Mooro and wife and W S Reeves

of Mount Airy N C are visiting iu the
city

City Secretary Burns was reported to be
much better yesterday but is yet unable to-

be in his
Mrs Dr A P Brown arrived home yes-

terday
¬

after a seven weeks visit to her old
home in East Feliciaua La 1-

Mr II V Steinman manager of the New
Homo sewing machine company of this city
has been called back to Dallas

Mr J C Son editor and proprietor Palo
Pinto County Star was iu tho city last
night en route east Mr Son is executive
chairman Thirteenth senatorial district

Hon Isaac T Goodman and wife of Man-
hattan

¬

Kan who have been visiting Pro-
fessor

¬

T F Graham left yesterday for
Waco Professor Graham accompanying

Arthur C Ainston acting manager of
last this and next seasons of tlie Maude
Granger company a genial gentleman
made The Gazette a pleasant call last
evening

Mr W C Whitley of Baird came in yst-
erdav with the remains of Engineer Wal-
ter

¬

Winters who killed near that place
Wednesday night Mr Whitley has for a
number of years acted as agent for Tun
Gazette at Baird and has rendered eff-
icient

¬

service in every particular

Board your family a spjHjSBwrcsuu
rant 30J KjU BBBIiS cu This house is-

alsop jpfliSWJiiuntcustom Good hoine-
jjMWBnjTlike mother used to cook

One handsomely furnished room for rent

Cameron coal
Robinson coal
Rood Canon coal
Walton coal
Pej

Iling
LilJey Bibo
Sixth and Rusk streets
Phone 147

tonx

Cure

city

office

them

was

MANSION

A Devcreax Decatur Paul Vcrkin-
Douison C N Smith Memphis Tenn S A-

Waito Gordon Mrs O T Toombs Texline-
EDDodds Wellington Mrs N Williams
K A Stone Memphis Xenn LS Sehulier-
Jeffersou T L Mouosrau Dallas S T Culp
Denver Col Matt D Moore and wife
Mount Airy NCFW Kill Dallas FR
Lively Bowie Richard Vaughn New
York W E Samuels St Louis W S-

Mosher Dallas A O Johnson Waco-
W M Battle Cleburne M C Jones
Dallas L B Jefries Merkel Tex
Geo L Porter Hillsboro B J Bradley
Grapevine T M McFerran Georgia W II-
Hernstoiti St Louis J J Conkling wife and
child Dayton> T D Baker Dallas GB-
Draughu Dalla S Ed Doyle Granoury
John Hassard Colcmus Mrs J A Barker
Stephenville Gaston Cogdeil Gran bury
GW Moore Crafton Miss Sallie Gwalt
noy Honey Grove BG Davis Panhandle

rty N G Ogle Salt Lake City J TCahill-
Pekin Ind J Van Pearso St Louis Re-
public

¬

J W Patterson Decatur G L Dal-
ton Palo Pinto HC Dictionary Haskell-
W J Born Lawrcnccville Ga T J Poston-
Quanah J E Sullivan Belleville 11-
1E G Tarleton and wife Waco G WYerby
New York J W Thompson Paris Tex
William Penn Howhind Dallas L Flatt
Galveston T O Hunt Hanger Miss Bil-
lingsly Guthrie OaT J W Moodie Mem-
phis

¬

Tenn Miss Eula Blackmore Grape-
vine

¬

W B James Rockport Ky J A Ross
Black Jack Grove Albert Stevensou-
Weatherford

ricnwiGs
Otto Gciseckc St Louis I W Patton

Clintou Tex E A McCarty Sin Angelo
H L Lyman New York A L Palmer Sa-
vannah

¬

Ga D W Simpson Chicago Mrs
E H Cuffy Sulphur Spring Hurry Acker
land Cincinnati Chas Samptcr Geo Hy ¬

dra New Orleans ES Nesbitt Chicago
J LDcegan Philadelphia S P Jones and
wife Marshall Miss Maude Granger and
maid Jay Hunt and wife Miss Jessie Wy-
att New York Geo M Dilley Dallas Miss
Lillian Madison New York C H Johnson
Dallas Mr Anderson GayMemphis Tenn-
E B Carver Henrietta D L Morris Jr
Denver Colo R L Benson Chicago B R
Miller Denver Winficld Scott Colorado
City John Ikard Henrietta John V Ben-
ton

¬

Dallas D II Snyder Georgetown J E
Jackson William A Dinsborousrh Dallas
RC Hearne Sherman W E Simpson St
Louis IL Mum Cleveland John II Tirrill-
St Louis Charles Richards Kansas City
C A Duffy St Louis O McGowau Com-
merce

¬

Joseph Blummerton New York
JATempleton Henrietta H B Kane A-
Silvaster PaulWashburn Dallas Gardner
Work Waco WCLeminon Dallas E S
French Chicago Mrs Barney Smith Kan-
sas

¬

City J W May New York T C Brock
man St Louis S S Campbell Lincoln
Neb George D McDaniel Carthage Mo E-
F Ikard Henrietta Herman Weinsburg
St Louis William Schug and wife San
Francisco Cal W W Flood Wichita Falls
J H White Quanah S B Burnett
Texas J J Burnett Wichita Falls

f Lyon St Ijuis Ben S Hutchins Clay
rtis Kan E A Wernon St Louis B F

Dwiggins Dallas I N Webb Eureka
Springs H Block Ardmore I T John
Willington County W K Curtis Henrietta-
Ed S Turk New York S W Moore Little
Rock Harry Allmoud Chicago

<

Cameron Robinson Ccih-
Tho only placeintb jHBBi WWrrf-

indthji tjialigiWsHitlJlley Bibbs-
an TrtTsole agents Sixth and Rusk
streets Phone 14

m im p ww s m M

Come and Yourself Sound the Water on the Bar

Laugh and the world laughs with you Come aiil i

with us over our great fortune

tip to vnn
0 10 lUliuJ

The work on the different great uiidertaMju <eetr 1vt ti-

Velasco syndicates are so vigormjjfJpp SroSecutii x 1

vanced so far and fastUu iiycan now set the tin
niuchlookedforju gfie itly desired

JgCg

EOK

w
EIN THE NEW CITV OF

<

iWB

40

THE SALE WILL TAKE PLACE

0

S o

IRQI
Low rates on all railroads in the state will he made to-

Velasco at this time

VZEJILi SOO

17

A grand demonstration celebrating the accomplishihf-
of deep water will occur on the 14th the day before the
sale At that time an opportunity will be given to all m-

itors to see for themselves in a practical way that uVi
water exists in fact on the bar at the mouth of the liraioi
river

Such a time for rejoicing has never occurred in Hit guat
Southwest The people of the whole country are im ited-

to come and celebrate with us
All the transMississippi railroads are arranging to make

Velasco one of the winter tourist points Tickets at any-

time and from any point to Velasco good till June 1 lbJ
can be bought for One and OneThird regular fare

All railroads are also arranging to put on tk ket good

for thirty days to the Velasco Harbor Opening Dece be
15 for

From points in the state of Texas ask your
ticket agent for a

DECEMBER 15
Houston is only 60 miles from Velasco and trains will be

run through to this point

FOR II FOPil JLTlOlj


